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MESSENGER ITEMS.

Ouce miore w-e wish ail the readers of the MESSENGER

a merry Christmas, aud wve promise flot to forget them, at
the Holy Sacrifice on the nxorning of tbat great and cou-
soling feast. We shai beg the Sacred Heart of thse Cbild
Jesus to send them, ail His heaveniy messengers ofpeace.
He NviI1 surely disceru in ail Associates of the Apostleship
not only men, of gooid-wiil, with promises for the future,
but zealous doers iu His service and ardent loyers about
to sheiter Hlm lu their hearts on that day when His own
knew Hlm mot.

In turu, we are confident that the Directors shail not
be forgotten in thse prayers of the Associates. It is when
difficulties, never wantiug, bave to be overcome that thse
Directors excperience thse benefit of that intercession ivith
thse Divine Heart of our Lord. They giadly avail themn-

Ieves of this opportunity to thauk.tise 3lembers of thse
Zeague for that spiritual assistance.
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Within thre octave of the Feast of the Iminaculate Con-

ception it is custornary, as our Reverend Local Directors
are aware, thaat, the sexni-annual renewal of the Promoters'
consecratIon ta1kes place. On th.is occasion, new Promo-
ters of six xnontbs' standing receive their crosses and
dipioxuas. Nothing short of insurinountabie difficulties
shouid be ailowed to stand in the way of this ceremony.
It is one of the inost powerful means of keeping the Pro-
nioters' zeal agiow, or of fanning it into flanie when it is
ail but extinguished : which is tantarnount to saying,
thatwhere this custom, begins to, fail I:ito disuse, tire wery
existence of the Lesgue is i.-.nperiied. The diplonias, on
receipt of the names, are sent gratis to, Pirectors. Ex-
pense and pains have not been spared to, rna1e our new
diplcrnas -%voriby in appearance- of the end they are to,

serve.

Local Secretaries will endeavor to lighten the work of
flirectors in cornpiiing the annuai reports. Tbley are to
coiiect the printed forrns sent Iast rnontb, and no doubt
filled in by this tume by Promoters; theu, they are to suin
theni np and send theni to us. Every such report shon]d
bear in legibie characters the name of the towuz and titu-
lar of thre parisk or institution tbey corne froni. The gen-0
eral sumznary of ail will appear in the MESSEIZGER earlyO
in 1894. After directions so expiicit, there will be no room
for complaint if due credit be not given to each centre, or I
if it do not niake the sbowing ezpected of it by its Asso- e
dates.

As rnany Secretaries have ieft unanswered the queries an
put the=i during the year, it would be a convenient oppor- rei
tunity to give us the information we asked for then, and ais
to set down, not ila an accoznpanying latter, but on:the re

GO.
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U. report ilsef, the date of the diplonia of aggregation, and
rs v whomn SUC/ diploena was signed.

Intention:s, and more especially Thiatiksgivinigs, should
id reach us by the ist of every rnonth, when it is intended

they should appear in the MIESSENGER Of the following
inonth. For instance, ail tbanksgivings to be recorded in

* the MESSENGER of February should be iii the hands of
the printer on the ist of January.

y
n It will no doubt seeni iucredible to inany, but wve stili

> receive every rnonth not a few intention. sheets either
iv %vith no indication whatever of the place froni %hich they

ocorne, or bearing at nxost the name of the town without
that of the parish or institution, or again, wvith that of the
parish or institution without that of the town. These
several items are required, and should be wvritten ou the

f intention sheet itse]f and flot nierely in the letter in which
'> the sheet is sonietiiues enclosed.

Whatever is intended for publication, no mialter how
short, should be written on a sheet quite distinct frorn that
which bears reference to business matters as orders sent
or information asked for, otherwi'ke, there niay be a
wvbole nxonth's delay in the publishing of sucli reports,
intentions, urgent requests or thanksgivings. 'More
lergthy contributions should be sent ia evenla fortnight
earlier.

We have received a newv supply of Eizameled Emtdeins,
and for ail information ca.erning them we refer our
readers to the inonthly bulletin. We call their attention
also to what our Reverend Director General 'suggests with
regard to theni. It wilI be found under the heading
G'oldenJuibilee of the A4postiéship.
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Oui subscribers wbose subscriptiou ends witli this
tuionth will kindly re.tiember that cobies are not sent un-
til the subseription for thse ne-% year lias been received, or
at least, until we have recei ved word tisat it is their inten-
tion to renew it.

It would be very advisable for our Local Treasurers to
send us orders for the uew year, tallyiug with the number
,of subscript ions whliclt have been paid up by Promoters -

This may be fror tiiein thse or.ly practical and safe way of
proceeding. It will nso doubt prove easier for themu to
send us new orders as rnoney cornes in than to collect
arrears frotu ]3ronoteis. New subscribers will kindly write
the naine and addoress z'ey fidlly and very legibly, and
ctate whether they are to be addlressed as Esq., Mr., Mrs.,
Miss, etc. Old subscribers %will greatly facilitate inatters
by returning one of their printed. adldresses of thse year
about to close.

TREA.SURY, DEOEMIBER, 1893.

Received froni the Canadian Centres.

Acts of charity,. sxlo,6îo1
Acts of mortification 376,oýS
l3eads ........... 279S511
Stations of the Cross, 29,462
lIol'v Communions,.. 4S,689
Spiritual Comnmu-

nions,........... 02,107
Examinations of

conscience,....58>309
1lours of silence,..225,175
Charitable conversa-

tions, ...... 143,803
Hours of labor,....201,06s.
H.oly hours ......... 3,290*

PIOUS reading ....... 13,159
Masses cclebrated,. 94
Mas2ses heard . 3â23,727
Works or zeal,..1,5
'Various good wvorks,. 116,43
Prayets,........... 539,892
Sufferings or afflic-

tions,............ 3 69 , 56S
Self-conquests. .-- 489,075
Visits to Blessed

Sacrament,...154,641

Tot-L. .... 3,593,812
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GENFRALINTENTION FOR DECEM-
GENERALBER. dblsdbJte

to .Naed4> the Car-dinal ?'rolectoi-adbese r h
)er Po 2e fo;- ail Mhe Associa/es.

rs. ~ TIE CIIURCH IN SPAMN AND PORTUGAL.
of

to But lately the object of our pravers were thxe sister
,ct ourches of flelginin and Holland; to*day, %we have pro-

ite -posed to us the Churchi iii the kzingdonis of Spain and
Lia Portugal. Lying in imnxediate proxiuxity to each other,

both these nations have sig:iaIized thetnselves by their
!rs -unconquerable attachment to thle Catbolic faith, and
ar *during a long lapse of years they botli have reuder,.d

emnent services to the cause of Holy Church. They
may in the future be iu a position to do so again, but fbor
this they require a great effort of prayers in their behaîf
-on the part of ail true frieuds of the interests of our
L.ord.

His Holiness, Leo XIII, in bis encyclical of December
S9 , 1552, speakzs iii glowing terins of the Catholicity of

)4 Spain: The generous and inagnaninlous Spanish nation
'7 excels in more thaîx one particular ; but what N'e find most

S to ber prai>e is that, in spile-of every vxcissi, ude among
mnen and things through, 'hich she has liad to pass, she bas
kept intact that tine-houored and, as it Nwere, heredit-

S ary zeal for the Catholic faith withi which dtie safety and
5 greatness of the kingdoni have ever iudissolubly been

linked."
- Assuredly,, we still see in our <mn day striking proofs

2 of that religions zeal in the cordial relations of the
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Spanish Governinent vith the Holy See, in fixe activity
and frequent gatberirigs of ber bishops, ini the increase
and admirable workc oflxerreligious«orders and co'Jgrega-
tions of either sex, in the multiplicity of vocations to the
priesthood and to a life of r.erfection, and in the rnar-
vellous expansion of lier Catbolic and social institutions of
every kind, the press, charitable associations, confrater-
nities and clubs. In ail these bojy worlcs, and in the
rapid development of the Apostleship of Prayer and of
the devotion to the Sacred Heart, we see as many tokens
of a vigorous spiritual life which bring br'.àie the con-
viction that there are yet briglit hopes for fixe future of

t±ýr -';Dan -h nation.
Butwby, as an offset to so nincl which is conseling,

are ve called upoxi, especially since fixe revolution of
1868, to record the steady progress of tbhe so-called modet7
ideas, the restless craving for a deceptive freedom and
thxe unwholesome influence wliich the example of
other nations bas comrnmenced to exert even on Spanish
hearts yet wvell affectioned t0 the old Catbolic faith ? It
is a danger ail the more to be dreaded since these dis-
quieting syniptonis are acconxpanied by lamentable and
profoxxnd dissenxsions among Catboiics theniselves. 'The-
remedy for these evils. there as eisewbere, is available,
for ail wbc' are wvell disposed, in an entire and filial sub-
mission to, the vise and saiutary directions given by the
Vicar of Jesus Christ.

And now whvlen we consider Portugal, that valianli
nation, which glories in the title of .llos Faillzfuil, we find
tbat sbe also bas, ofilate years, sxxffred seriously in point
of religion and moraiity. For whoever sincerely takcs any
interest in tbat beautiful country it is sad to, compare ber
present state vith wbat she vas once in the glorious
perod of ber inconxparilble prosperity. Then,to put it in
the viords of His Holiness Leo XIII, '"thougli confiued to
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a narrow strip at the extremity of the Iberian peninsula,
Portugal bad so extended lier empire in Africa, Asia and
Oceanica as to be inferior to, no one of the other great
powers of the universe. But the secret of lier influence
thçcn was, that she was more solicitous of implauting
Christianit-y an3ong unbelievirig nations than oî-xtending
lier possessions. Side by side witli the image of yonr
Saviour's Wounds, which fornied the banner of the nation
as a people, your ancestors, 0 Portuguese, were wont to
unfuri the standard of the Holy Cross, as your triremes
fornied in liue of battie, so as to show the world that
your brilliant victories, the glory of wvhich are ever
endnring, were to be ascribed less te the force of arms,
than to the virtue of the Redeexuer's Cross?' *

Alas!1 ho,%v thiîigs have changed during the last cen-
tury in the litlle kingdom, owing to the inroads of the,
phulosophism- i)f Ponibal's imitators and to the tyrannical
ascendency of the secret societies ! There cau scarcely
be found to-day one country, be it even hetretical or
heathen, where the Church's action or titterauce is more
effectually fettered, and that in the naine of liberalisni,
and among a people lionored with the titie of mnost
fa iti:! i. In that fair country of Portugal, the religions
orders, wb ich were once lier greatest glory, are despoiled
and proscribed, xvhile the temporalities of the Churcli
are given over to official pillage, and irreligion is widen-
ing its influence fromi day to day.

And yet, with ail these drawbacksr, the old faith of the
Portuguese nation lias survived, full of life, in the liearts
of the masses; and what is truly consoling, tlie Apostie-
ship of Prayer and the devotion te the Sacred Heart are,
at the present hour, shedding on the re!igious horizon a
lustre before which similar manifc-stations of piety grow
dlii, even in countries wliere Catholicisin is less exposed
te the attacks of iuipiety.

* Encyclical of September 14, iSS6.
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This tnonthon the very eve of the Golden jubilee of
-our Holy: League, let our united supplications be more
fervent, and they vvill obtain (rom Heaven, for these two
generous nations of Spain and Portugal, an increaseof
practical faith and productive activity wvhicb, let us hope,
will prove for themn the beginning of a new departure.

PRAYER.
O Jesusthrougb,*"he most pure Heart of Mary, I offer

Thee ai the&praytrs, wvork and sufferings of this day for
.ail the intentions of Thy Divine Heart, ini union with the
Roly Sacrifice of the Mass, in reparation o. all sins, ana
for ail requests presented through the Apostleship of
Frayer; :-, particular for the illustrious and enxinently
*deserviug churches of Spain and Portugal, that they
rnay retain -their rank of hionor, wvon by their devoted-
neL.. in the -Dast to thre deares. interests of Thy o.4

.and Thine-emapire in the hearts of iankind. Amen.

WAITING.

La! waiting for jesus!
Oh Love! dost Thou see

Thy poor lorrely child
Longing, yearuing for Til:e ?

AUil glit I've been wvatching-
My angel and 1-

Oh ! coure, gentle Jesus,
For daylight is nigli!

Ohi! corne, my heart's treasure!1
Corne quickly, I pray !

Sweet Lord, art Thou no,
Even now, ou Thy way

Clasped close to the heart
0f Thy priest ? Love Divine!

1, too, long to clasp Thee
Still dloser ta mine.
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The niornizig bas dawned!
Spirit-hosts gather round,

Their wings softly folcled
Are bow'ýd to the grouud

Avaitiiig Thy coning-
Ah, angels so bright !

Have you, like poor Mary,
Been wvaiting ail night?

And do you flot wvoider
That Jesus should coule

To oue so uiiv.'orthy.
To seek frc a houie?- -

But oh1, wj- -iî His own
Tender- pity you see,

Vou too will have pity
For littie blind nie.

Uîîwortby ! unworthy
Yeiet shall 1 uot hear

Mly dear Master whisper:
"l4'Tis Z, do not fear!"

I've labored ail uight
On tenmptation's darlz sea,

But the clefts of the Rock
Mvf safe hiarbor shall be.

H1e conies l (hush niy soul)
\Vitli His love and His grace;

The breath of His peace
Stealeth over the place;

He cornes, rny ow» God !
T-o His child once again,

1-e coules! and forgotten
Are sorrow and pain.

-Einglisk iMessenger, 186-



THE GOLDEN JUBILEE 0F THE
APOSTLESHIP, 1844-1894,

HLE coming year will be the flftieth since the
- Apostleship of Prayer was first organized at Vals,

a littie village, near L<e Puy in France. Vals
could then boast of but onie institution of auy
note; it was the schoJasticate or bouse of studies

-of the-Society of Jesus for the southern provinces. Vear
efter year had this semnary sent out its contingent of apos-
tolic men to the various foreign missions of the world. It
was to foster this generous spirit that the reverend PaLlier
Gautrelet, the spiritual father of these young religions,
-first conceived the plan of the Aposti eship of Prayer; and
ýon December -rd, 1844, feast of St. Francis Xavier, he,
in a public exhortation to the comniunity, traced thu- ont-
lines of the work, which he submitted to bis youthful
audience for their adoption.

The proposition -was warnmly greeted by ail present.
It reconciled so felicitously the seclusion and the require-
ments of a student's life wvith true zeal for the salvation
-of souls, that, indeed, it could not fail to enlist ail their
sympathies and fire their enthusiasm.

It was thus, under the patronage of the great apostle of
the Indies and Japan, that this pious association, which
ýwas one day to extend to so many nations and to count
in its tanks so, niay apostles of prayerysprung into exis-
tence. Readiiy, and without seeming effort, it took on its
form and shape under the humble roof of the seminaxy of
Vals, as every nionth the associates handed round a blank
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form whereon were recorded their offerings of prayer and
good works and the intentions of the Apostleship, classi-
fied, in the beginning, utider seven headings.

Shortly after, the work was taken up by several other
communities, who recognized in this kind of apostleship
.a means of întensifying their fervor; and soon sodalities
-of the Blessed Virgin and even educational establishments
imîtated their exainple.

It was not long after that Father Ramière, without
niodifying in the least the aîmu of the association, etinobled
it by a sublime conception, and opened ont before it a
new and boundless horizon. Ris idea ivas to make of the
Apostieship of Prayer, as it then existed, the Apostleskip
ofiMe Heari oflesus, and thus to establish on au immov-
able basis the Unzversal League of the Divine Heart.

It -will be well to give the process, as contemplated, ini
his owu 'words. After having set forth the spirit of the
work "11whici is one of apostolic zeal"l. ... «Ipossessing
sufficient powçer to concentrate round detached centres al
the energies of isolated Christians, so as to labor effic-a-
ciously for the triumph of Heaven upon earth," the r?:ther
proceeds:

"gThe MS'ssENGERO i Me Sacred Hcarl offesus, appear-
ing periodica'.ly, is intended to be the officiai organ of the
,work. But, it may be asked, why should the bulletin of
the Apostleship of Prayer bear the name of the iWessenger
of ilie Sacred Ifeart offesus ?

"lFor nc. other reason than that this naine is beyond
alotherssuitable. The Apostleship of Prayer is after al
but the blending of our own interests with His ; it is the
complete realization of the devotion to His Divine Heazt,
not limited to the mere rehearsal of certain formularies,
mor to the eliciting of certain isolated acts, but reaching
to the innermost, soul, and leaving there no rooni for sen-
tinments other than those of Jesus Himself.
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1« His Divine Heart wvill therefore beconie the prime
movcr of the Apostleship of Prayer, aud incontinently its
most perfect mode!, its most powcrful incenti'e, its living
and truly divine bond of cohesion, 'wvlich no created force
can ever succeed in forcing asunder or in weakening."

He adds elsewhere: "'The Apostleship of Prayer is
for us synonymous with the Apostlesbip of the Heart of
Jesus."' Ont of the Apostleship thus ennobled, Father
Ratnière purposed fornxiug the Lenague of the Sacred
Heart of Jesus : Fzdey-alio cISociclas in ho.norem;, Sacra-
ti.ssimji CordisJesit Christi, an admirable league, federa-
tion or alliance, uuiting in one commou bond the hearts of
ail earnest Cliristians wvith the very Heart of Jesus-11
throbbing iu unison. Then speaking of the ISEGR

in this connection, whici %vas to be the outwçard orgau. of
the work, Father Raniière concluded by saying:

cC It is in bhehaif of the interests of the Heart of Jesus
that the,\IJESSENGER wiIl plead nionthly with its readers;
it-wvill corne to tlieir homes to rexnind thein of His affri-
butes and His rig-hLr» and to, ]ay before them. His behiesis
and ztianls,-in a word, it ivili. be trulv lte -7lcsscnigcr, of
lite Divine Heari."

While the original .ImPFSSESGER w-as yet in its infancy,
the venerable Director was already able to, annouuce.-
CC Everithing seeutis to foreteil for the association of the
Apostleship of Praver a wide extension, ana 'we may con-
fidently affirm that in striving to, propagate it -we -ire
seconding the -,lewis of Divine Providence." How truly
propbetic these words of bis proved to he, we are all
awrare.

This great anniversary or Golden jubiiee (1S44-ISý-4)
v 1l1 open for our cherished wo k a new and. still more
prosperous era if, as -we hiave every reason to, hope, the
Heart ofjesus deigus to bless the aspirations and projects.
of a great nuniber of Bis fervent worshippers.
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Our preseiit Director-General, iFather Eruile Regnault,
bas proposed to thre Hély Father this celebration' -as the
principal intention of the coming year; and in azn
audience grarted to, Ris Erinence the Cardinal Vicar of
Rouie, Ris Holiiues-s bas condescended to, ratify and bless
-this Intention.

Father Regnault thereupon exborts ail Superior and
Lccal Directors, Proioiers and Associates of the Holy
League to agree upon soine means deemcd most effica-
cious to niake of the coiniug year a year of -race eminently
fruitful.

And with ibis end in view, lie asks counsel of aIl Dircc-
lors, begging tiieni t0 suggest such practical methods
iuost apt, according to tlh.eir judgmeut, of bringing about
a resuit s0 îuuchl to lie desired. Se hiniseif throws out
:onie suggestions, whicli are as follovs:

1. The Gener-al Intention for Jauuary, The Golden
Jubilke of the AposlkshFlip if Prayer-, nîight be reprinted
and circulateci in localities where the League is not yet
establislied, by seuding it to Parish Priests, Chaplaine,
Schools, miembers of tbe Catholie Press and to other
influential persons zealous for God's glory.

2. To invite Local Directors and Secretaries to send, in
reports oa the present status, the progress, the results and
thre needs of the wvork in their several centres; and, to
ligliten the taslc, printed forms of the questions to be an
swered might be sent.

~It wvould seem, desirable to have Directors-Superior
underiake the publication of a general. annual report,
similar to the RelaZorlo which bte Director Superior
publishes every year in Portugal.

The Director Superior for Spain publishes montbiy in
the Messajero of Bilbao a collection of documents, which
would be of sert-ice ini the compilation of a report analo-
gaus to, thre Relatorio ; in fact very little 'else 'wonld be
required.
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4. The Director Superior for ti, e United States writes
to, Eather Regnault : «I'WVe are i ii bopes that our Local
Directors wvill coninexnorate the event (the Golden
Jubilee) by some special religious celebration, by an even
greater assiduity ia promoting the pious practices of the
association : the more general and regular organization
of Promoters' Councils, Communion of Atonement, Hours
of Adoration, and by a propaganda ainong special classes,
among mien more especially, sailors-, for instance, sud
soldiers, and above ail iii the schools'"

5. '« *%e shall endeavor this year,"- he continues, "C to
improve to the best of our ability our publications, the
larger and smaller 'Messenger, our Handbooks and Cer-
tificates of Admission, without additional expense for our
Asýsociates."l

6. Finahly, -%e are urged by cur ]3irector-General to
exhort ail i.%etberm, on tbe occasion of this Jubilce year
of the League, to weair a niedal of the Sacred H-eart of the
pattern adopted by the League, which. Local Directors,
woulit enrich, according- to the powers given themi by
Pontifical Iudu-lL, witli the Apostolic Indulgences granted
in behaîf of Associates. T.1e solemn distribution of these
emblems mnight be nmade :a special féature in the popular
edilvçimg religious ceremonies of the year.

To these suggestions of the Director General Nve have
little to ad-1, save that we %vould exhort ail Pronioters to
be more faitbful in acquittiug theniselves of their duties,
especially lu what relates to the prompt and more regular
distribution of tbe Rosary tickets and 11essengers. We
cannot too strongly ixnpress upon them. the necessity of
seeing that every Meniber bas an opportunity of reading
the MESSrESNGtRP early in thie month. We bave our mis-
givlngs as to the possibility of maintaining any centre in
the zeaI which sbould characterize the menabers of the
I4eague 'when, through. injudicious motives of economy
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or auy other reason, but one MusSSWNGFR is taken for a
circle of fifteen. We bave been able to maintain, with
great sacrifice, the MESSENGUR subseription at the low
figure of thirty cents yearly for circles, so as to ensure thie
tairing of ,thret copies for each circie. We are fuliy con-
vinced that where this is not done the work will languisli
and eventually die of inanition.-

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER'S REST.
(Feast, Der .)

i.
RIE weary day, with ail its toil, is ended,

TJ[ he shadows of the niglit are spread abroad;
I~Before the Tabernacle, unattended,
JWith lifted head and loving arms extended,

St. Francis Xavier kneels before bis God.
'IL

One lonely lamp its rays of mercy scatters
Upon the pallid face upturn'd ini prayer.

The niglit is chili; to huma it little inatters,
Be recks flot that lis robe is ail in tatters,

The bieeding fect, beneath it, bruised and bare;
Mi.

His heart is heavy with the cares of others,
Ris fiesh consumeid in labors for their sake;

Wi love as tender as a uursiug mother's
Be bears the needs and sorrows of lis brothers

Unto a Friend who feels their ev'ry ache.

IV.
«Corne unto Me," liebears the dear Voice saying,
"Ail ye that labor, corne to Me tind rest! '

In peaceful trust the sweet commzand obeyitin-,
Before the Master's feet bis burdeni laying,

.New hope and vigor MIn bis fainting breast.
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V.
My Love to nie, and 1 to humn, wvho feedeth
Among the liles! Mlay niy spirit shine

Pure as a lily iii lus sight ;- (he pleadeth)
"For, glory to luis naie, lie gently leadeth

tjnto its rest this weary sQUI of nmine!"

VI.
And then it seauis as thougli thelMaster rending

Trhe golden portais of His shrine apart,
With glwu oadthe shiniing stairs de-

sceuding
Above the prostrate saint, be!Iigxlant, bending,

Lifts hil and fo]ds hlmi to 1-lis burniing lIeart.

luis head is pillowedl on t'ae spot %where rested
In cldeil da-ys the head of favoi ed John ;

Respleaadent bloonis the -visag"e -.vorn and wvasted,
For in those Ari-s sucli sweet delights are tasted,

Ail pain anxd care aind weiri;ness aregne

0 toiling pilgrizns! tiaro' Life's desert-pIaces,
Draggiiug the bitter burdert of your woes,

W-,lhy do you pause at Passiou7s false oases,
Shunlunig the well-spring of celestial graces,

"%Vhere tired Xavier fouifd his true repose?

IX.
0 strugglin- souls, beyoud the nvsticJordaii,

Corne, with your crosses, to this haven blest;
lere reigus. your God,-hiert waits your priceless

guerdon,
luis yoke is sweet, and ]ighit His precious burden,

Corne to His feet, aL-d He -l give you rest!



THE MESSAGE 0F THE CHRISTMAS
BELLS.

By ANA& T. SADLIER.

RE wind swept nioaniug over the wvintry land-
S scape, nloaniug over distant bis, inoaning in

the tre es as they crackled iu tlieir icy aruior.
Henry Moore stood at the w'indow of bis li-
brary lookilig out. Hie saw the snow-covered

earth glisteuing uiider a frosty uxoon. He saw the hoar-
frost zuantling the bare trees w'ith fairy-like oruanienta-
tiou. He saw the stars shine wvith the intense brilliancy
of a Canadian winter's niglt, and the Une where the ice-
bouud river joined the horizon, vaguely, indefinitely,
seeming to uielt into a uxeasureless distance. But bis
fancy bafflitng tinie and space had goue far beyond. In
that land across the oceai?, in the g.1reen isianid of bis
birth, hie was a boy again. In bis father's faruihouse,
the great kitdien wvas aglow 'with liglit and -%varmth, and
the added 'warnith tliat cornes froni merry hearts and
true. l'nr it was Christmias eve. Hlis father, his mother,
-smuiug, bis sisters, brotbers-hark- ! that is the bell, call-
ing themn to, chapel, to the humble structure w'ith its
thatched roofs and xnud ivalls. Ves, surely, a bell is toli-
ing. He leans forward, draws back, and smiles at bis
brief forgetfulness. The bell that rings is that of the great
,church in the square, calliug the worsbippers to Miduiglit
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Tbhe Iris.h bomne bas vanisbed,-father, inother, brothers,
si.-ters, ail are gone. There are inany mounds in tbe vil-
lage cburchyard where the Irishi earth rests Iightly onr
£3rms once fatuiliar and the simple crosses record their
well-known naines. Dead? Ail? No. there is one alive
-a brotber.

A frown darkens Henry Moore's brow. He bas vowed
neyer agaiin tu speak- to bis brother Michael. There bad
been business trouble between tiien, Michael bad cut
adrift, after many hot wordls bad been spolcen, and- to
crown it ail bad deliberately acted against lis brother's
advice, by marrying to please hiniseif. Marryiug whomi?
A young Irish girl, au en-igrant, utterly portiouless, and
quite uinsuited, as H-enry believed, !o the new position
'which the brothers bad niade for theniselves here in this
'Western 'world.

As lie reached this stage of bis reflections, Henry
Mvoore in'volunitarily glanced around the luxuriously ap-
pointed zoomn in which he sat, and as lie looked., he
sighed. Wbat was it that struck an icy chili to his heart?
He sbivezed, and ringing, ordered a better fire. He paced
the zoom, and beard as in a dreani the Christmnas bells,
growing louder, fairly deafening in their clangor. What
was it the poet made them say, "cPeace and gocid-will,
good-will and peace." \Toices froni without reached hum
dinily. "9Merry Christnmas,'- they said; "erryi inerry
Christmas, and niany of theni."

'C Wbat mockery it was-," -thouglit Henry Moore, bitter-
Iy, "'this wishing of nierry Christmas to mien and women,
into whose, inmost hearts the caulcer of care, or sorrow, or
disappointient, or loneliness was eating daily and hourly.
And yet-it had not been a mockery long ago. Those
Irish hearts had been warm and true. Their joy ha& been
genuine as their love, and failli, and hope. They had
iooked upon the nxerry Christinases of eartli as foretastes
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of joy to corne, in the New City, ini the great Fiereafter.
The wor]d recked so little of ail this, and it was so far
renxoved from the questions of success in life.> Just theti,
Hienry Moore feit that lie would give bis success in life
and ail that it had entailed for one look of lovre froin
kindred eyes or one warm. pressure of the hand.

And Mlichael, oh, if lie had not been so head-strong., If
those twenty years of estratîgeaient w'ere but a dreani.
And that they two, the only oses of their namne and race,
could meet as of o]d. Michael Iiad drifted away to the
Northwest. Hie had Nvritten once, asking that bygones
lie bygones, and saying that lie needed nothing, and ouly
'wvished that the old kiud feeling iniglit exist between
themnagain. Henry had bardened bis heart, and had sent
back. the letter. Thea there was silence. Into that
silence had cotne the shadow of death for Henry. 1-is
wife and bis 051' £011 had bees talceu . Fie w'as a losely
and beart-strickeu man. A 'week ago lie had learned
that Michael Lad corne back into the city, aud Nvas living
Nvith bis fauiily in obscurity, if uot in poverty.

If the beils would only cease with their monotone of
peace and good-will, good-w'ill. and peace. Surely that
wvas no idle fancy of the poet. It %vas; the message cou-
veyed by these blessed bells. Ris inother used to tell hlm.
they were blessed. Over the lonely watcher's soul wvas
pouring a tide of softened feeling. YVes,they were right,
those older fiends. Christinas -%vas more tliau a season
for eating and drinlcing, and giviug presents, and sitting
a space iii a coinfortable pewv at cliurch. Hlis fashiosable
Protestant wife bad doue that for years, and lie had draft-
ed wvith ber. He had stutnbled past the great spiritual
landmark of the year, Christmnas, unaware of its signifi-
cance. Ail the beautiful symbolisai of the Feast liad been
lost upon him, as well. as the rnighty fact which is recorded.
It liad brouglit ii no awakening of the soul. Ithad neyer
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rouseeý himi fromn his dreain of money-gettiiîg. Christ had
died, and had taught that poverty is blest. lie had for-
gotten both, anîd biad worshipped riches.

Clearly hie saw liow, as in a vision, bis brother Michael,
a littie boy w'ithi rose-red cheeks, bright. eyes aud ravefl
hair, pressing close Lo, hini, upon thiat Cliristmas eve, his
]ast in Ireland, and offering bis band to' "briug him to
church." H1e could almost feel the -warin, soft toucli of
his fingere, upon whbich J-is own had closed so lovingly.
Oh, if this Cliristnias iligbt would only wear awvay, if tie
dawn Nvoîld ouly -wliiten tlat sno-wy landIscape. 'He -%vould
seek bis brother, aud seeking hlm, find also the mneaning
of the Feast.

l"Michael, littie lad," hie niurmureci, IlI will find you
to-inorrow%, and you shall brlng nie as of old to the altar
of God."*

Au humble homie iii a niarrow% street, shabby and tinie-
staiued wvitbout, scantily furniished «%vitbin A fire burued
in the grate of the littie sittiug roomn, an unusual luxury to
celebrate agreat occasion. Arounditweregrouped afather
and inother and five children, boys and girls, ail toucbed
by the red g]ow froni the carth and the brilliant sunlight
of the Christmas niorning . Ainother sunshine was upon
theni, tbat of cheerful bearts, to whonibad coui- the old,
old message of peace upoii eartbi through glory to God.
The fatlier, a preuîaturely aged mnx, bore niauy marks
about him of care aud sorrow. wbvich were reflected ail tGo
faitbifully ln the once bandsome face of bis -%ife. But as
bier band rested upon his shoulder, and as tbey smiled
oue at the other, pleased at the joy of the children, there
was ln the bearing of bothi the assurance that the battle
of life had heen bravely fought, strong iii their mutual
support anci stroug ini a Righer Trust. The children were
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busy emptying the stockings which. they had huiig the
previous night, and which had been Sa scantiiy filied, as
iiusband and %vife Ixad acknowviedged to each ather with
a pang. But ta those littie anes, the horns of calored
paper, deftiy arraiiged by their xnather's Lands, and the
gilded nuts, and the trivial toys, were thiugs of beauty,
even if the jaoy of thei were short-lived. The father and
mother knew how much anxious thought it had cost thein
ta provide this semblance of a Christmas.

"I1 have nothing for you, Michael dear," said the wvife,
softiy ta hier husbaud; leit's the flrst Christmas l'mn with-
out anything at ail ta give you. But I coulda't manage
it. 1 kn-iew yau'd rathier the liâtie anes had it.-"

IlAnd sa I w'ould, Mary,-" said her husbaud, adding
sadly: Ilbut it hurts me that 1 couldn't bring you. home
any trifle at ail, yau that's siaviug for us day and uight.-i

"ll'Il be au gry with yau, Michael, if you say any more,"
said his wife, quickly. Il And, after all, if aur paverty is
Lard ta bear, there's many wvarse off, aud it brings us
nearer ta the Crib of Bethlehem. I was thinking that
saine to-nig-ht, wvheni 1 braughlt the childrea over ta adore
the Iufant Saviaur."

IlTrue, Mary; you are always in the right3 dear. Pov.
erty has the biessing of God with jt, and auyway we
xnustn't let anythiug spoil the brightness of this day.
But tllere's onie thought uppermast ini my niiud that I
can't drive out of it, do wvhat 1 will."-

'And I can guess 'what it is w'ithaut your telling me.
It's H-enry."

Il Just that, Mary. \Xhen I thiulz haw fond and proud
I used ta, be af mny big brothier, aud haw long ago in Ire-
land, when wve were bath boys, I used ta wallc beside hinm
and believe that I was briuging hlm ta church. And he
was goad anid kiud ta me; and perhaps it %vas mare my
fauit than his that we differed. Lookiug back nov, I
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might bave been more patient. And it frets mie the more
that I'm afraid he's given up bis religion."

<C God pity him if be's done that,» said Mary ; ~it would
be a hard world without it. But l'il tell you a secret,
Michael. Sixice I joined the League of the Sacred Heart
over at the churcli, 1 got a littié card, aud on it was mark-
ed the Promises inade by Our Lord R-imEelf, aud one of
theni is about reconciling those'at variance.-

"\ýVell," said Michael, auxiously.
"lWelI, I set to work and I prayed for that intention,

and îvith it that your brother miglit have Lhe grace of
coming back to the practice of bis duty, and I got the
childreli to join ,-,ith nme ini a novena, and it ended witli
the Communion of the Mfiduiglit Mass?"

111Wby iu the world didn't you ask me to join in it,"
said Michael somewbat aggrieved.

Il Well, I was in hope we'd get the favor and have it
for a surprise for you on Christmas. Atid youlknow Idid
ask you to join us in praying for an intention, and to, offer
3'our Christmas Comumunion for it."

"I remember, but God kuows hest, ancl I suppose He
isu't going to grant it for yet, at auy rate."

"lMichael," said a voice, close beside him.
And as Michael turned, Henry saîv, with fast falling

tears, the face of the littie ladl, deeply furrowed now and
framed with silver bair. The hand be grasped, on--a soft
and warm, w'as liard Nvith toil.

ce You Nvili bring mue to church as of old, Michael ?"
"XVith God's help, Henry, I -'will.".
Il Blessed he God, whio bas reconciled those at variance,

accordiug to His holy promise," murmnured Michael'%
-%vife, whi1 e over thre frosty îandscape -without rang thre belis
of Christmuas morning, calling the worshippers to Righ
Mass, and repeating the seif-same message, " Peace and
good-will, good-will and pence."1
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IN THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS.

THE VIRSUTI:"e NUNS AND THE COW-BOYS.

(roin the Visitor, Providence, R.I.)
Everýyone rýeuxemlers the sharp rebuke of John Ran-

dolph of Roanoke to the lady -vho, while sadly neglec't
ing lier own slaves, was petitioning him to, ameliorate the
ccudition of the Greeks.

"i\ladam," lie said, Ilthe Greeks are at your owvn
door !"

And so it would seeni is often the case ivitli us, though,
in a contrary seuse to that which Randoiph's rejoinder
implîed. We are famous for laudiug an individual heroic
act, or setting on foot contributions for a monument to
be raised iu honor of sotne so called liero, and yet heroes
ancd heroines Nvalk daily ainongst us, and ive know it not.
They pass silentiy away, tijeir very graves, perhaps, un-
remarked or eventuaily lost sighit of. This thouglit forced
itself upon us a few days Since, on seeing two Ursuline
uns fromi the Rocky Mountains on their wvay to Wash-

ington, to interview governineut officiais, accompanied by
a full-blooded Indian girl.

These -woinen were brouglit up iu cultivated society,
accustomed to all the amenities of civilized and refined life.
They were young, or at least scarcely of middle age. Vet
-vhat lias been their life since they heard the cal]:
IlLeave ail things and corne follow Me!" Il I coid and
hunger and labors beyond words to describe, they have
lived iii the Nvildest parts of Montana, in rude log cabins,
they and their sisterhood. caririg for 900 Indian chidren
distributedl throughout that vast region, for whom they
cook, wash aud irou, and xnend clothes,-above ail, they
endeavor to bring them to Christianity and a civilized
state of cleauliness. Nothing can daunt theni, not even
the vermn which covers the poor children wvhe. .first
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brought to the Mission, and almost baffles their skill,
since it multiplies at the -ate of every eighteen minutes.
But they persevere and succeed. Tlhe Indian girl who
accompanied these Sisters Nvas so well instructed, that
z.he, bas -%vorkc on exhibition at the World's Fair, and
writes a beau'i-ful baud.

Itwoý,t1d formi a tale of interest,--tbe advzntures of
t1hese Sisters in the viilds. Once a year they camp out
for a fortnig-,ht with ail their pupils, as they find the
Indians muest have an outing annually to keep them in
healtb. They have tents, and live a picuic life witli their
dusky pupils. On one occasion the Sister to -%vhom wYe
were speaking found herself at niglit on the prairie, 11f-
teen miles from ber destination. The vehicle liad brokzen
down, and the box-ses ruu aNvay. Her companion and
2)rotector 'was so laine, that lie found it difficult to -%valk. It
wvas dark; the Coyotte could be Iîeard "arcund,-axd thus
they plocIded on tifteen w.%eary miles. In the gray dawn
they heard a sound like the tranmp of galloping horses.
It wvas a pack of Coyottes iwhiàch lad sceuted the tra'vellers,
aud were beariug do-%vn 0on tbem at full speed. The
Sister had nlo refuge but the Blessed Mother. She
uttex-ed a fervent mnemoran'e, and, bebold!1 the wliole pack
of ravenous animais iinslaitly swooped rour.- and dis-
appeared ainou- the bis!

on another occasion this sanie Sister, with an invalid
religions, was going frcm one Mission station to, another.
An Iudian boy drove, and a mnissiouary accompanied
theni. A blizzard ! The wvaggon %vas stranded, a bank
of suow mounted up tw&7ve feet in front of theni, and the
thermometer '%as 42 below zero. AIl tbree wvere nearly
frozen; but Jie missionary, wvith an effort, took one hor-se
and started off to niake bis Nvay to the nearest help. AU

nIgkt ese Iwo Sistecrs wer»e ont on Mew p7-airie. When
morniug camie, an Indian scout arrived, and witb aid tIr-y
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got to Fort Custer, where the ladies were most kind. A
bath of coal oil lad io lie used ta draw out the frost. It
-%vas sonie days beforec the effects of that terrible night
passed off. Sucb are aur unk-nown lieroilies wvbo 'walk
about amoxig us, not conscious theuiselves that they are
really greatèr thasi thorze to Miomin arble statues are
erected.

WTe who pricle ourselves ou otr refineinent, culture
and appreciation of the heautiful niever dreaml that we
are really ont-doiie in the appreciation of wbat is noble.,
pure and holv, 1w lie reckkess and sauetjies mnore than
reclclesý-s leco,%-boys " of thie prairie, for tbese Sisters say
that îîothing cau exceed ibe 'respect and gentle attention
of these very- cow-boys wlieu they chance ta cone across
tliem in the wilds. If the Sisters are overtiken by stom
in their missions, these rough iinhabitants of the prairies
Nwelconze tiieni to their leg cabins, sayin~ to ecd other:

CWe must rustie round and gé-t the Sistp.rs sunper;"-
after which they vacate the cabin, aud go ta sleep as best
they can, outside, leaving the preiniscE ta their g" ests,

ho tie eard as beroines and ar.gels. These rougli
mieîî are nat evein Catholics. Percbauce at the great
round-up Sanle of these 1,00r -uniiust-ucted fellawts May
uxeet a more favorable judgment than the millionaire
-witli his gildcd] tomb. 'The Sisters 5ay even ulien they
are travelling in the cars sameétinies the cow-boys are on
the saine route, and on seein- the SisterF begin ta, read
their daily office iliev imiu;.ediatelt becoine'silent,wh-
pering, "fic Sse s are prayiuig.e'

Sucli are sonie of the facis gathered froîn th ese Rocky
.Mouutaiîî inissionaries It scezncd a fragraut brenth, like
wild roses- froin the green wocds. tn licar tiieni buithely
telling their little itcms.-,-sucb as that of their not possess,-
ingr mare thani one chair until Iately, and the auîusiug
,%ay this one luxury was miade ta élo th.- honors for tli.-

-w
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Bishop from room to room; or of their awaking in the
morning to find two or three iuches of snow on the
coverlid. Especially refreshing is it to hear of these
thiugs now, ivhen Iuxury, feasting- and every kiud of dis-
play and enthusiasm over tities and royalty seem to
occupy the public mid. Extremes meet ; aud surely
sucli is the case where the Rocky 'Mountain niis-sionzary
meets fmce to face the glare of fo]ly of an Eastern city.

R.i.P.

The following lately deceased meuibers are earnestly
recommended to the prayers of the League

Miss Lizzie Elliott of Rochester, NXdied Aug. 23rd;
3Mr. Patrick Masterson of Burnley, died Sept. 2Sth; Mis.
E. Cochrane, died at Kingston, Oct. ist M'-Ir. W.J.Hisbou,
died at Toronto, Sept. im3th ; M-Is3ary Lenun of Sea-
forth; Mr. Edwçard Kelly, 'Mr. Lapointe, Mil. Johni Walsh,
Mr. Jo1hu How]et and %Is.W Williamn Charters of Quehec;
William Barnet of XevatlN ;Miss Annie INolan
and Mi.Strong of Kin-gstou ; Mr. John McGeen of
Portsmouth ; 'Mis. An llrowni of 13t. Gz-briel'.-, Montreat;
Mis 'Mary Dwyer Cherry, Mis. M1ary Laverty, died Oct. 2S,
sud Mil. Robert GatlIlaglier of Montrea1; MIr;. M.\argaret
Conway of North W"ochslce, died Oct. 27; -misinnie
Re-an of Wooler; 'Miss Magie Dobertv of HastinZs,
died Oct. 25; ?Mr. John Skinner and Mil. Patrick, Judg of
B8rantford; 'Mrs. Patrick 'Meloni of Port Coibone; Mrs.
John Sullivan of Metcalfe.



HYMN 0F REPARATION.

TO4 the altar uighit and day
Anid night and dav throughout the 'world,

ru~Do mcii Its dlaims despise;
For by their cold ungrateful lives,

They pierce It through and through,
Aud by the scourges of their crimes

Its agonies renev.
Obi! drawr us dlose to Thec, sweet Lord!1

And buruing zeal impart,
To now repair by pi-aise and prayer

The wrongs of Thy deai' aeart.j

Beneath a crowvn of cruel thorns,
Thy Heart is ail ou fi-e ;

Aud brightly shines from, out its fianies
The cross of Thy desire.

If pure and truc must be the soul
That fain would bide ini Thee;-

Oh!1 let Thy royal love supply
For all oui- misery!1

Then draw us dlose to Thee, swet Lord!
And burning zeal impart,

To now repair by pi-aise and prayer
The wrongs of Thy dear Hca.rt!1
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We offer Thee our humble gifts
(For they are poor and small)

Our hearts, our souls, our littie lives.
flear.Heart!1 we give Thee al!

.And joyous victims we shalll'e,-
Consuiued befoý-e Thy thronc,

If dead to siu, if dead to self,
%W.e live to Thee alone!1

Then draw% us dloser stilî to, Thee,
Oh! Sacred Iileart divire!

Iii joy or grief, ini life and death,
Our bearts are ever Thine!

JSLEANOR C. Dossru.£

St. Patrick's, Quebec.

I ani pleased to tell you ttat at last our juvenile
League is established. After the close of the childirens
annual retreat, uhici -as prcacbed this yearby the Rev.
Rector, Father Rosebacli, the boys rcceived the Badge
from Rev. Father Maloney, and wvere adrnitted into the
IloIy Ieague. Re gave tbem a nice littie exhortation,
a.nd then asked them neyer to join or belong to, any
society flot approved of by our Holy Churcb, or displeas-
ing tothe dear %acred Heart, under ivhose banner tbey
bad 'e.nrol]ed theniselves aud Nvhose little soldiers. they
now were. Rev. Father Maloney bas been appointed.
Director of the League by our ]Re'v. Rector, and the
choice could not have been a more wortby one, for
rince its establishmnent in S4. Patrick's Parish, he bas
always showa tihe greatest interest ini everything con-
nected with thý. progress and welfare of the League, aud
bas been rnost devoted and untiring in bis zeal for the
=ause of the Sacred Heart of Jesus. We shall have a
reception of new Promofersatbout the feast of the Imma-
culate Conception.

QUF.nZC, Oct. -1. THErz sEcrETlry.
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THE LEAGUE AT HOME.

Douglastown, Gaspe.

26t11 Septexuber, i893.

Mrs. Andrew Rooliey, a yong" married woman of this
parish, wvants you to publish in the MEISSEN.\GE-R tlat sine
wIas for a long time suffering froui loss of appetite, weak-
ness and general debility; she tried niedical skill and
différent reniedies, which proved of no avail. She tixen
resoived to malce a novena to the Sacred Beart of jesus,
and to publish in the MIEqsExGE-R lier recovery, should
ber prayers be granted. She mnade lier novena, and re-
ceived Holy Communion, when she at once feit better-
She is now perfectly recovered, and is ivell aud healthy.
She attributes lier cure to te kinduess of the Sacred
Heart. She isat preseut a MIenber of the I<eague.

1 amn happy to state that the League or the Sacred Heart
is doinga great deal 0f gfood lu this parish. The Leagle
was establishedl here Iast Novenîber by the «Rev. 'Fathrs
Doherty and O*Brvau, durin-gthe useful and fructuc us
Mission they gave Iast year. MVith ';ery few excceptions,
ail the parish joined the League, and now more than-
one haif of the parish inakes the mionthly Communions.

The Promoters are zealous, and attend well the monthly
meetings ; owing to the bIessings and operation of the
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Xeague, the fervor of the pansu is not diminished since
the Retreat. Ail the scilool child' ren of the four schools
are in the juvenile branch.

May the Sacred Hleart protect the pastor and bis flocic.
'Y~ours respeciÀlly,

DuNc&N Gnirs, P. P.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
Barely a year has elapsed since the League of the

Sacred Heart was establisbed, here, and the roll of
Membership reaches one thousand seven hundred and
forty. Father 'Reid and lis zealous co.workers, the
Promoters, labor flot 'without resuits, as the crowds of
Comimunicants on the first Fridays and Sundays abun-
dantly testify. No devotion has ever here, iu so short a
time, strucic such deep root.

KINKORA, ONT.-The I<eague bas been lately es-
tablished i St. Peter's, Seven Mile Bay, a mission of
about fiorty famnilies,.- attached to Kinkora, and I qn
happy to state that the good p,,eople there are ail anxious
to be eurolled. On the First Friday of this xuonth, one
hundred and t'wenty approached Holy Communion. We
have at present, from the two mission2, an enrolment t.X
five hundred and eighty-five members.

JOIEN J. MACDONA,%LD, PasttQr.
Oct. 10, 1893.
STr. MARGARET's, P.E.I.-Last Sunday, Sth inst., I

confeîred the Proznoters' Cross and fliplonia on eighteeni
Proinoters. -LLhe ceremnony took place immediately afier
Mass, and was folloved by the Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrainent. I must say that the ceremnony was very edify.
ing for the people. The League is doing good work inm=y
parishe as is evident from the niany frequent Com.
munions. It bas come to stay with us.

A. P. lMcLnrLax, P.?.
Oct. 13, 1893.
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WOODSLEE, O)N.-Ihe Jesuit Fathers Doherty and
O'Bryan have just concluded a very successful mission in
the parish of Woodslee. During its progress, in aecord-
ance with the wish. of the Pastor, Rev. Fr. Hodgkinson,
the League of the Saczred 1-leart was established by 'Rev.
Fr. O'Bryan. A meeting was convened on October xoth,
when the following officers and promoters wvere ape
pointed : President, Mirs. Francis Puerth ; Secretary, Miss
Clara O'Connor; Treasurer, Mliss Kate.tMclntyre; Pro-
moters, Mrs. J. D. Maathers, Miýrs. Gauthier and Mrs.
Marian, and the Misses Maggie Gaugban, MNolly Ilogan,
Kate Kenuy, Aggie Stroug, Kate M\orani, Nellie Dunue,
Màamie MUcHugh, Maggie McAuliffe, Mary L'Esperauce,,
Aunie L'Esperance, Ella 'Murphy aud Minnie Grahain.
Long before the Mlission closed, these zealous Promotbrs
had already enlisted numbers iiito the Le'.gçue, aud it is
the hope of the Pastor that, . ith the assistance of the
Sacred H-eart of Jesus, it wi11 not be long before the wvhole
congregation wilI be enro!led. 'Leedless to say that we
feel deeply grateful to the Pastor and the Jesuit Fathers
for being instrumental in establishing such a blessing ini
our midst. Vours in the Sacred H-eairt of Jesus.

A PRoM-%oTER.
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UNPUBLISHED DOCUMENTS.

RELATING TO CATHO1LIC CANAPIAN HISTORY,
TIi]ý ATJLNIiAU LETTERS.

1 734-1745.

No. 18.

(Yr-aysla!ion.)

1FAIHEI JEAN P. AULNEAU TO B~HR]ONIN.

Conlinued.

Scarcely have we fairly eutered upon the question of
religion 'with sone on1e of the natives, and coinmenced
to entertain some faint hope of his conversion, than, cofr-
fronted with the necessity of supplying the -%ants of life,
he lias to betake huroself to an erratie life in the woods.
ýThere the devil invents; a thousand subterfuges to turu
hini froni bis purpose, and niakes hlm ashamed that lie
ever lent au ear to what was said to biru about the other
worla.

Were there several-nissionaries here, it 'would lie other-
wise. They 'would be statioued at different points, and
could head off, as it were, the rovirig savage, who, if lie
escaped from one, would fali into the bands of another.
But independently of this, 1 arn altogether too weak and
too uuworthy to inaugurate a work which would require
a missionary of consuintnate holiness. I submitted this
to =y superiors before =ny departure, but my representa-
tions.'were not deenied of any weight.

A promise, however, was muade to send nme à com-
-panion tbis year; if one cornes, I hope through the
mercy of God that ini a few years I sliall Ibe able to, give
you news 'whicb will lie satisfactory.
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Before the uew missionary eau reach nie here, I think-
that I shall have acquired a pretty coxuplete knowledge-
of the language of the Kristinaux aud a sniattering of that
of the Assiniboels, for Providence bas endowed nme with,
a certain facility in inastering tiiese oddjaix-ons.

After ail, what the issue of ail these projects will be is.
knowvu to God alone, and, who knows, perhaps iustead
of receiving the announcernent of tlieir realization youi
niay hear the news of =y deatlî.

The journey 3'et before nie is one of ...... leagues, even
should I flot chance ta mieet with any barbarous treat-
nient or incur the fierce resentinent of the savages of the-
countries through ivhich I have to pass. I place ail ini.
God's hands. I arn disposed to offer Him with a higlit
heart the sacrifice of my life. it is already too long that
I continue to offend Hlim, Sa it wilh uever be too soon for-
Hiin to chastise me.

I beseech you, Reverentd Father, and ln spirit I cast
myself at your feet to conjure you to reinember nie lu>
your Holy Sacrifices, nie, the rnost unworthy af creatures.
It is in union -with these sacrifices that 1 renain,

VorReverence's niost humble and obedient servant,
J. P. AuL.NEAu, Jesuit Missionary.

I would. beg you, Reverend Father, to convey the es:-
pression of niy respect to, Reverend Father Superior and-'
ta al our Fathers. I recomrnend uzyseif to their Hoiy
Sacrifices also. As the hast canoes are on the point of"
leaving, I shahl not for a long time have another oppor-
tunity of îvriting. I reluctantly close this letter, im~-
portuned as I arn to fiaish by those who, are ta, carry iL.
Please ta reconinend nie often to, aur Lord at the Hoiy
Sacrifice of the Mass, and be assured that no one can
be maore respectfuhly attached ta yaur «Reverence thai,,
yis,

J. P. A.
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IN THANKSGIVING.
ACTON.-A Promoter. wishes to retura thanks to the

:Sacred Heart for a special temporal favor received.
AZtiXANDR.IA.-Çllanks are publicly offered to the

.Sacred Heart for the conversion of friend. An Associate
.acknowledges with thanks a temporal and a spiritual
favor obtained. Two Members gratefully acknowledge
the obtaining of situations earnestly requested of the
Sacred Heart. An Associate acknowledges a favor re-
tceived after two years prayer. Three Prornoters tender

r; thanks to the Sacred Heart for special spiritual aud
temporal favors received. The Sisters of St. Margaret's
Convent wist to, return thanks in the MESSENGER to the
Sacred Ileart of Jesus for a great favor obtained through
the intercession of St. Josephi.

* ALMOTE.-A Meruber of the League wishes to thank
the Sacred Heart for two special favors granted.

ARNPRIOR.-In fulfiliment of a vow made, an Associate
.desires to thank the Sacred Heart of Jesus for hnving

* passed an examination successfully. A Member wishes
earnestly to thanli the Sacred Heart of jesus and St. Ann
for a special favor received. A Metnber of the League
'wishes to return lier niost sincere thanks to the Sacred

eatand St. Aun for relief obtained during sicknest
after a novena and promise to publish.

BATHiuRST, N.B.-A person wishes to return thanks to
the Sacred Heart through the MESSENGER for two tem-
poral favors obtained after a promise to publish.

BELLEF Rivna..-A Promoter returns thanks to the
sacred Heart of jesus, for the cure of lier eyes by the
~appication of the water of St,. Ignatius; promise was
mnade to publish in the MEssENGER. A Promoter returns
thanks to, the Sacred Heart for a temporal favor obtained
afler a promise to publish in the MESSENGER.
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BEL.L., ',ON. person returns thanks to the iost
SL,:-ed Heart for the favor of lier father's improved
health during this inontb, after a novena was made in
honor of tie Blessed Virgin and St. josephi, viith promise
to, publish ini MESSENGER.

BERMUDA.-A youug girl accompanied, in the capacity
of nurse, a Protestant family to a summer resort. While
there, she was taken alarmiugly ill. She was redaced
alniost to the last extremity, and the doctor despaired of
lier recovery. As sh-le was a Catholic, lier niistress sent
for the priest and for the Sisters who had a convent in
the town. No one else was admitted to the patient's bed-
side. \Vhen they returned home, one of the Sisters
promised the Sacred Ileart that if the young girl
recovered she would publish it in the MESSENGER of the
Sacred Heart. Every day they visited lier, and for some
time she hung between life and death. Hler employers
were obliged to return home, but they made every
arrangement for her comfort and treated lier as if she
-were their own child. At length she recovered suffi-
ciently to go to lier owu people, aid the Sisters have
since had a letter announeing lier complete recovery.
Thanks be to the Sacred Heart!

BPRANTFORD.-.A Member of the League wishes to
thank the Sacred H-eart for a special favor after a promise
to, publish. Thanks to the Blessed Virgin and St.
Josephi are also offered. An Associate begs to return
thanks to the Sacred Heurt for a situation obtained
through the intercession of thec Blessed Virgin and St.
Josephi, after a promise to publish and a mass said for
the souls in Purgatory. Au Associate returns sincere
thanks to the Sacred Heart. for employment obtained.
through the intercession of the Blessed Virgin and St.
Josephi; promise was made to publish in the MESSENGER.
An Associate thanlis the Sacred 1-eart for the recovery of

I.
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a littie child from a severe burn ; promise was made to
publish in the MEssENGERz.

BUCIIGHA.-Than'ks are returned to the Sacredl
Heart for a special temporal favor granted almost imine-
diately after asking it; a promise was made to publis>i in
the MESSENGER.

C.AMPBErL-FORD.-TWO Menibers of the League in
Campbellford and one in Warkworth wish to publish
thanksgivings proinised for favors obtaiued.

COBOURG.-.An Associate of the Sacred Heart wvishes to
have publishedl sincere thauks to the Sacred Heart for a
very signal temporal favor obtaiued ; a promise to pub-
lish in the IýlzssrENGER, was made.

CORNWALL.-A Member wishies to return thanks; for a
temporal favor received through thec intercession of the
Canadian Martyrs. A Pronioter returns thanks to the
Sacred H-eart for lxaving heard froni a son who lias been
absent for a number of years, after promise to, publish
and a novena to the Sacred I{eart. A Proinoter retiriis
thanks for relief froni a severe aîîd persistent headaclie
afler promise to publisli and a noven<L to the Sacred
Heart and the Souls in Purgatory. An Associate 'wishes
to returu thanlcs to the Sacred Heart for the conxversionl
of a friend. Au Associate returns thauks to the Sacred
Heart of Jesus aud to Blessed Margaret Mary for three
favors obtained. A Member -%ishes to, returu thanks to
the Sacred Heart of Jesus> to the Blessed Virgin and St.
Joseph for a great favor received.

GoDERicH> ONT.-Thanks are returned by two persous
for iniprovement lu health obtained by a novena for the
Souls in Purgatory, in honor of the Canadian Martyrs,
wvith a promise to publish.

GrZAFTON, ONT.-A Promoter wishes to thank the
Sacred Heait through the intercession of the Blessed
Virgin and St. Josephi for a favor received after a promise
to publish.
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GREENFIZLI, Ont.-A Meinber of the League wishes
to return thanks to the Sacred Ileart for a favor received
July last, after promising to pub] ish i the MESSENGE.R.

GUETPH.-A Promoter wishes to return thanks to the
Sacred H-eart for a special temporal favor obtained. A
Promoter wishes to return siticere tiianks to the Sacred
Hearts ofjesus and Mary for a very great tempcral favor
received ; it Nvas granted in twenty days after a promise
-was niade to pu7fIlish ini the MESSENGER. A Member of
the LeaguLe wislhes to thank the Sacred Heart of Jesus
for a great favor obtained. in Septemiber last.

IIAMILTON.-A Prouxoter returns thauks to the Sacred
Heart for a temporal favor obtainedl after making a
novena and promising to publish. A Promoter returns
sincere thaiks for a very great favor obtained. tbrough
prayers to the Sacred Heart, anxd novenas to the Blessed
'Virgin and St. joseph ; also, for a request granted
through the intercession of St. Anthony. A Pronioter
returus thanks to the Sacred Heart, for the recovery of
hier sister through the int-ercessioi1 of the Blessed Virgin
and St. joseph; a promise wvas made to publish in the
MESSENGER. A person wishes to returu t1ianks to the
Sacred Heart for a special favor obtained after having
promised to gratefully acknowledge it by publishing.

IIASTINGS, ONT.-ACcording to promise, tbanlcs are
returned to the Sacred Heart of Jesus for a temporal favor
obtained.

H-AYESLAND.-Thanksgiving for a special favor obtained
after a novena aud promise to publisb. An Associate
wrishes to thank the Sacred Heart of Jesus for a temporal
favor received afLer a promise to pnbllsh. A Member
thanks the Sacred Heart for a favor received a fter promise
to publish.

HESPELER, ONr.-A& -Meniber of the League wishes to
return thanks to the Sacred Heart for improved health,
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after naking a novena to St. Francis Xavier and promis-
ing to publish in the MESSENGER. A Member wishes 10
return thanits to the Sacred Heart of Jesus for favors
received after promising to publish.

KENTVILLE> N. S.-A mother gratefully acknowledges
the cure of a painful and loathsome disease 'in a fainily
of seven, after recommending the intention to the prayers
of a priest and to the Holy League several times ; pra ise
and thanks 10 the Sacred Hearts of Jesus and Mary!1 A
Memaber wishes to, return thanks to the Sacred Heart for
favors received after a promise t0 publish.

LiNDSAY.-A Member thanks the Sacred Heart through
the medium of the MESSENGER for a great favor obtained
for a relative by makiug a novena.

Locu GARR.Y, Ont.-An Associate returus tbanks for a
favor received afrer promising to, publish.

LoNDoN, ONT.-A Member of the League wishes to,
returu heartfelt thanks to the mercifful Heart ofjesus for
a spiritual and a temporal favor obtaiued during the past
month.

MAPLEIooD.-AccordirIg to promise, a Member of the-
I4eague returns thanks through the MESSENGER for the
recovery of a valuable horse, the loss of which wvould have
been severely felt by the owner.

MONCTON.-A person wishes to thank the Sacred Heart
and St. Ignatius for several favors received. A Promoter
returns tchanks f r two very great temporal favors
obtained after pro-aising to have a Mass offered in honor
of the Sacred Heart and bo publish it in the MESSENGER.
Thanks bo the Sacred Heart ofJesus for granting employ-.
ment to a friend, who had, been *out of employment for
some months.

MoNTeRHAI<.-A Promoter wishes 10, return thanks for
a temporal favor received. Thanks are returned for
two requests granted by the Sacred Heart, through the
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intercession of St. josephi and the Canadian Martyrs, after
a promise to publisb. A person returus thanks to the
Sacred Heart tor the conversion of a brother. Thanks.
are returned for a situation obtained, after a promize
to publish. Thanks are returned for a very special favor
obtained after a novena to the Sacred Heart and a pro-
mise made to publish. A mother returus thanks (o theý
Sacred lReart for a situation obtained for her son after
promisiug to acknowledge it ini the MEssENG£PR; this
favor -was asked through the intercession of the Can-
adian Martyrs. A Promoter returns thanks to the Sacrecl
H-eart for ùwo temporal fa'vors received through the
intercession of the Blessed Virgin and St. Joseph, and-
after a promise to publish. A Promoter returns thanlr:>
to the Sacred Heart for temporal favors received during
the zaonth of August. A Meniber wishes to thai k the
Sacred Beart of Jesus for a temporal favor received ; a
promise '.was madle to publish. Thanks are returned
to the Sacred Reart for situations obtained by a filther
and bis three sons. Sincere thanks are returned to the-
Sacred HEeart for two temporal favors, after promising
to publisb. A Member of the Holy League wishes to-
return thanks to the Sacred Heart for a temporal favor
obtained after a promise to publish in the MEssENGFER.
A Meniber of tbe League returus grateful thanlcs to the
Sacred Heart and St. Ann ',for baving been cured of
an illness of six years standing; four doctors said a
cure could flot be effectedl 'ithout undergoing an opera-
tion ; it is wit.h mucligratitude that this favor is reconi-
rnended to the MESSENZGER for publication. An Associate
begs to return thanks publicly to the Sacrzd Heart of
Jesus for many favors received, and among theni recovely
froi 'what threatened to be a dangerous illness, aiso relief
froni toothr.che on two ccasions upon application of the:
badge.
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NEWCATL~,N.B.-A Pronioter wisbes to thank the
Sacred Heart for a situation obtained tbrough a promise
to, publish.

O.&%,xm1LE.-Sincere thanks to the compassionate
Heart of Our dear Lord for the life of a cbild and the
bhealth of its mnother.

OTTAWA -A Promoter desires to return thianks to the
.SacYed Heart of Jesus for tv-o very great temporal favors
,obtaiiîedl afier making x3ovenas Io the Sacred Heart and
the Blessed Virgiiu, aid a proise to publish ini the WEs-

.SIENGE1R. A Membe~r of the Ltague sincerely thanlcs the
Sacred Heart for two favors grantied after a promise to,
publish iii the ',ImEN;GEzR, and to receive Holy Comn-
munion if the prayers for thema were graciously heard.
'Thanksgiviug to, the Sacred Heart ofjesu;is for the recoverv
-of a person Nvho liad been for several months, seriously il .
'Tfhis restoration to health,%was obtained from the Sacred
-Heart by a novena in lionor of tue Canadian Martyrs
and by the application of their relies; a promise also
haviug been made to make the cure known if granted.
Thankls are returned for spiritual and temporal fat-ors.
.According to, promise, thanks are returned 10 the Sacred
Heart of Jesus for severai spiritual favors for an Associate
-and lier i3ephew. a M.%ember wishes to offer special
thanksgiving for two, temporal favors recei-red.

Pl'.SETAN.,GISHEE.-Special thanksiving for oue re-
.quest granted after prayers to the Sacred Heart.

PETIEBOROG.-A- Promoter returns thanks to the
eacred Hleart of jesus for a temporal favor received, after
a promise Nvas made to publish iu the MESSENGER.

PoRT CoLoRS.-AIccordlflg 10 promise to publish
in the MESSE>au Associate returns sincerest and
mnost heartfelt thanlcs 10, the Divine Heart of Our Lord
for four temporal favors received, through the interces-
-sion of the l3lessed Virgin and St. josephi. Que of tkesP.



favors could be hoped for through the intervention of
Heaven alone.

QranBFc.-A Promoter v'ishes to return. thauks for
.sever<d favors received froni the Izacred Heart. Sincere
thanks are returned to the Sacred Heart for preservation,
fromn a great danger, afteriokg th e belp of the Sacred
Heart and promisiug to publisb in thie MISEsFGErr. A
Member xreturns thanks to the Sacred Heart for rcýstora-
tion to health and strength and relief from a troublesome
cough. A Member of the League ini Ashland rdurns
thanks thro>ugh the MIFssr-xGF-R to the Sacrcd Heart, for
niany favors received. A Promoter thauks the Sacr.
H-eart for a vers' great favor obtained. A Member re-
turns thanks for nîany temporal favors received.

ROCHEsTER, N.Y.-S"pecial tbanksgiving for a great
temporal favor obtained.

SAND POINT.- A MNember of the League ivishes to,
return than ks to the '-acred Heart for a favor received in
October.

SAVLT STE. *.AzRE.-AIii Asscsciate wishes to returu
thanks for a special favor obtained t.hrough the Sacred
Heart.

SE.~~RT.-APromoter desires to thauk the Sacret
Ileart for a favor obtained through the intercession of
the Blessed Virgiu aud St. joseph. An Associate desires
,,o offer publicly special thanks for the recoverv of a
friend.

SWANTON.-A Promoter desires to tbank the %acred
Heart of Jesus for a> temporal grace received throngh the
int ercession of the Blessed. Margaret Mary, after pro-
misiagto have it publislhed, in tb MESSE.NGER.

Su»nuny.-Thankzs are returned to thre &cred Heart
for a favor received as petitioned for, before a certain time,
after a promise was made to, publish in the MnssZSGEzR.
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ST. ANDRZ-.ws, ONT.-A Memiber of the League returns
thanks to the Sacred Hleart for a7great, favor granted afrer
a promise to publish.

ST. CATHAR1iNFs.-.A Promoter wishes to return
thanks for a special 1"avor obtained after a novena to t.he
Sacred Heart and St. Aun, also for a temporal favor after
promising t- publish A Member of the Sacred He.art
Leasue wiishes to return thanks for a veiv~ special favor
received àuring September, promisiug tr, publish the
same. Special tbanksrgiving for a temporal favor.

ST. TihcmAs .- Tbnk are returned tb- the Sacred Heart
for five temporal fa";ors obtained.

Ton-oNTo.-A- Promoter returns thaulks to the Sacre&
ileart for a favor obtained this month. Most sl.ere
tlianks are offered to the Sacred Heart oi Jesus, the puré
H[eart of Mary and Holy St. Josenh for favors and graces,
x-eceived. A Member of the League %çisbes to retura
thranks to, the Sacred Heart for a favor obtained after a
promise to publish. An Associate desires to aclkxiow]edge
hiaving received a favor from the Sacred. Heart ; she
proinised to, publish it if granted: it was a situation
secured. A Pronioter wlçshes to thank the~ dear Sacred
Beart for a temporal favor received 2fter prayiug to be
favorably heard and pronlising to publish it if the favor
were received. Thanks are retunied to, the Sacred Heart
of Jeans for great improvement ln health of an Associate
wvho liad snffered for years from, painful chronic disea-s&;
the cure is attributed to a novena made in lionoeýof the
Canadian Martyrs with a promise to publlsh lui the ME-
SENGzER. Au Associate returns tlianks to the Sacred Beart
of jesus for the cure of a dear brother wvho for Tears had
been afficted wlth i nsanity ; she made a novena to-the
C.-nadian Martyrs for hlm, and :sent the relics; at, the
end of the novena lie was,ýso, rnuch *.lmprovedjtba" lie
vas allowed to leave the Asylumw:%vhere lie baadbeen con-
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fined for more than ten years. Thanks are returned to.
the Sacred He art for a great spiritual favor obtained after
it had been recommended te the prayers of the holy
League.

WALT.ýHAm, MAUss.--Tbanksgiving is, offered for special
spiritual favors received.

WINDSO,ONT.-For the greater honor of the Sacred
Hieart, two Associateswish to publish in the IUEsszNGER.
the expression of their humble gratitude for a temporal
favor of great moment, after ail hope seemed lost. They
made a promise to publicly acknowledge it if the favor
were granted.

WiNiN-n'EG.-A MNember of the ILeague -wishes to returu
thanks to the Sacred lleart of Jesus for -two temporal
favors granted in answer to prayer with a promise of
publication .

URGEYT REQPUFS£S for favors both spiritual ard tem-
poral have been received froni Almonte, Belleville, Cal-
gary, Coburg, Dundas, Hastings, Hlayasland, Renttille,.
N.B., 'Kingston, Lindsay, London, Moncton, £Montrea],
New Hamburg, Ottawa, Penetanguisliene, Picton, Port
Coiborne, Port Hood, Qnebec, Renfrew, R~ichmuond,
«Rochester, N.Y., Swanton, Vt., Ste. Agathe, Q. Trees-
ivater, Toronto, Vaudreuil, and\VWestport, Ont. Waflham.,
Mass.
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INTENTIONS FOR DECEMBER.
REFCOMMENDEDI TXO 'fie PRýAVERS OF' TE HâOI, L'eAQt

BY CANA3)IAN ASSOCIÂTES.
1.-. ? .Ed,,,und Carnhion, ]6.-S.-.St. Rusebius, Be~. M.l

i. *S. _. af, gt. Make a Com- rt. Sincere Contrition. 4,32i Con-
mîîinion cf Reparation. ILI,257 versions to Faith.
Trh:nksgivings. - 17-.-i LzrsB. Fer-

2.-S.-St. Bibiana, V.M. Apos- fltCmuo. 12,e.46 Youths.
4olic zeal. 8,799 lailicuon.- 18.-M.-ExicTA-ZoN B. V. bû

3.-S.-.rt of Advcnt. at, gt, rt. Trust in Our Lady. i,12g Schools.
Begin Advent Il., 4,123 L)eparted. 19.-Tu.-St. Yuliane Fal-

4.-M.-St. Peter CIr-olOgus, conieri, V. Reparation. 7,93Sick.-
3/.2.Pray fortise DY'ug. 4,902 20).-W.-St Eugene, Priest.

specist. Shum singularity. go -Missions.
5.-Tu.-SI. Prands Xit'icr, S- 2 1.-TIb.- Si. Thoinas, Afi. bt,-7- Zeal for souls. 1,463 Conmnni- nit. Fervor for Our Lord. 425

-tics. 1 Works.
6.W-t icholas, BO. C. 22 -'.-Si. Flav ioe, . Mora-

'Charity *to thse poor. 7,738 First ing oleîs îoxPres"
Comunins.23.-S.-St. Victoria, I'il: M

7..-b.-S.Amrose B/.D. hi. Showv mercy. îî,85o Sinners.
Spirit of grati nde. 8,397 Associ,te. 24i-S.-St. Deliu, ? u

8.-F.-Iin.iacuate Conce/o. Mility Of Il ert. É,zids Prt.Hu
al, gj, gt, mft, r, st. Love of Our 2.TI-îîsMs tgt

Lady.7,71 Mesu. ~ t, st. Love thse Infant .jesns. 3,197
9.-S .- MS. Leocadia, V.M. C ofi Veions.

-dence, 7,602 UlergY. g6-a-i iehný.Fr
1O.-S-St.L/ala, M. Ask gv 26.-T .S.87 S hN, M.For

the grace of a happy deatîs. Iz,631 iveeeis ,7 o
,Children. 27 .- W.-Se. -7011n' 4'. bt, Mt,

11.M.-St Daant,,P. Fer- kt- Be loyal to Our Lord. 1.375
ventprayr. ,989Fanific. !upeniors.

ven pryer 9989Fanliis. 28.-Th.-loZY InnocenicE. Pu-
12.-Tu -Ho/y Houee of L,. rity of heart. 11,.z96 Vocations.

retoa. Seek Mary s help. 17,417 2.--S ToaâBee,
Pcrsçveaacc. . Decfend Gods cause. Tse Pro-

13-W Sf. Lucy, V. M. pt. moters.
-Cleanness of heart. 3,856 Recon- S.S-I 8>.M
ciliations. .S.-tSaiuB,01

14.-Ti.--Si. .S/iridion Bi5> hf. Devoted love of thse Sacred Heart.
Gloo exmpl.\ ,3821ýpr*i;;ý53,0,4 Variaus.

G',o exaple\ 5,82 piriual 31.-S.--Si. Sylveiter,B>. Sor-
lAvns.row for sins, gratitude for graces.

y, 1b-F..~. Crietna, Pa.The ].irectors.
t'1icc. 3,842 Tceaporal favors.

t=Pknar-v Issdulg.; a= îst Degree ; b=2d .Desree ; g=Guard of
Hoswr and Romnan Archconfraieprnity - h=Holy Hour. -n-BonailMort.-
Proynoter.t. r==Rosary Sodality. z=Sodality B. V.
.Associates may gain zoo_ days.Induice for each action offeèred for

t-4hýe Itentions.
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